Using inventory data and input from natural resource professionals, we developed a classification system that categorizes conservation potential for montane natural springs. This system contains 18 classes based on the presence of a riparian patch, wetland species, surface water, and evidence of human activity. We measured physical and biological components of 276 montane springs in the Oscura Mountains above 1450 m and the San Andres Mountains above 1300 m in southern New Mexico. Two of the 18 classes were not represented during the inventory, indicating the system applies to conditions beyond the montane springs in our study area. The class type observed most often (73 springs) had a riparian patch, perennial surface water, and human evidence. We assessed our system in relation to 13 other wetland and riparian classification systems regarding approach, area of applicability, intended users, validation, ease of use, and examination of system response. Our classification can be used to rapidly assess priority of conservation potential for isolated riparian sites, especially springs, in arid landscapes. We recommend (1) including this classification in conservation planning, (2) removing deleterious structures from high-priority sites, and (3) assessing efficiency and use of this classification scheme elsewhere.
Introduction
Effective conservation of riparian areas in arid and semi-arid regions requires knowledge of location, quantity, and quality of riparian resources. Resource managers z also need an organized, systematic approach to establish conservation priorities based on that knowledge. Such an evaluation procedure can provide rapid on-site categorization and subsequent prioritization to allocate limited research and management resources more efficiently, although a variety of views exist on how to identify priorities (Hyman & Leibowitz, 2000) .
Riparian habitat occurs where surface and near-surface soil moisture is sufficient to support plant and animal communities that contrast with surrounding drier uplands (Patton, 1977; Gregory et al., 1991; Krzysik 1992) . Riparian resources can exist where water is perennial, intermittent, or ephemeral. A spring occurs when the water table intersects the earth's surface as a natural flow of water (Tarbuck & Lutgens, 1987) . Seeps are similar to springs, but discharge at a slower rate (Gregory et al., 1991; Krzysik, 1992) . Desert springs are patchily distributed and may be either a single water source or part of a cluster of associated springs (Shepard, 1993) .
Wetlands and riparian ecosystems, ranging from high forest to low desert, constitute less than 2% of the arid western U.S. landscape and less than 1% of the Chihuahuan desert (Henrickson & Johnston, 1986; Krzysik, 1992) . Despite the scarcity of riparian habitat, its variety promotes considerable diversity in floral and resident and migratory faunal communities (Pase & Layser, 1977; Krzysik, 1992) . Approximately 80% of all sensitive and specially classified vertebrate species in New Mexico depend upon riparian or aquatic habitat sometime during their life cycle (New Mexico Department of Game and Fish, 2000) .
Although most riparian systems in New Mexico are supported by ephemeral flow, limited research has been directed toward springs or seeps, especially those at higher elevations (Gregory et al., 1991; Krzysik, 1992) . Arid and semi-arid riparian classification and research typically have emphasized perennial streams and rivers, although semi-perennial streams sometimes are included (Brown et al., 1977) .
We desired a prioritization method to apply to sensitive riparian sites in arid areas across the southwest to promote simple risk assessment and expedite conservation evaluation. Conservation evaluation is a systematic process of quantifying and prioritizing relative conservation values of specific areas (Usher, 1986; Bedward et al., 1991; Hyman & Leibowitz, 2000) . Conservation objectives for the land being evaluated require specification, usually through opinion polls or interviewing selected experts about their conservation priorities for that system (Usher, 1986) . Conservation priorities are established on criteria of diversity, rarity, size, representativeness, naturalness, or other attributes; values are assigned by society or scientists (Margules & Usher, 1981; Margules, 1986; Usher, 1986) . Priorities can be established with varied degrees of simplicity and uncertainty (Todd & Burgman, 1998; Hyman & Leibowitz, 2000) .
We characterized selected biological resources and physical qualities to create a conservation prioritization system for montane natural springs on about 350,000 ha at White Sands Missile Range (WSMR) in southern New Mexico. Our approach included steps to: (1) define conservation goals applicable to montane springs from perspectives of WSMR personnel and outside experts; (2) physically locate, visit, and characterize designated physical and biological attributes for about 280 montane springs at least once; (3) prepare written conservation evaluation criteria and ranking techniques to assess each spring regarding vegetation, surface water presence, riparian patch size, and proximity to human activity; and (4) apply the conservation prioritization methodology to data collected at montane springs examined in the Oscura and San Andres mountain ranges.
Study area
The U.S. Department of Defense established WSMR in New Mexico in 1945 for missile and flight tests by the U.S. Army, Navy, Air Force, NASA, and others (Anderson & Taylor, 1983 occurring mostly as summer monsoonal rainfall (Weir, 1965; Van Devender, 1986) and draining extensively to closed basins (Meinzer & Hare, 1915) . Annual temperatures range from À181C to 421C (from 01F to 1071F) (Anderson & Taylor, 1983) . Major vegetation communities include plains-mesa grassland, chaparral shrublands, and coniferous woodland categories (Dick-Peddie, 1993) . Eight plant species with special conservation status occur in habitats that may be associated with montane springs and riparian areas (D. Anderson, WSMR, pers. comm., 1998) .
Reliable water sources attract humans as well as wildlife in the arid southwest. Human evidence near WSMR springs and riparian areas include grinding stones, lithic debitage (stone chips, toolmaking), projectile points, pot shards, mortar holes, ranch-homestead debris, rock cairns, houses, mining artifacts, roads, and military debris dating from 10,000 B.C.-present (Eidenbach, 1994) . We found many examples of construction from the past 120 years to manipulate water availability. These structures affect physical and biological processes associated with the sites. Thompson et al. (1992) described artificial water sources (constructed since 1900) found at WSMR. Geologic context and nature of aquifers associated with springs in this area have not been broadly described.
Methods

Field inventory
We consulted USGS topographic maps, historical data, aerial photos, WSMR personnel, independent on-site researchers, and former residents to identify potential spring locations defined as current or previously recorded upwelling of natural surface water. Sites investigated were either documented as having springs or previously undocumented sites that had springs or riparian patches during field investigation.
We performed field inventory during April 1993 to October 1995. We hiked on ridgetops and drainages adjacent to known spring locations to search for additional springs, riparian vegetation patches, surface water, and recent human evidence. We thoroughly examined sites and adjacent drainages near each documented site to ensure that the site was not incorrectly mapped or misidentified. At each site, we recorded a descriptive drawing and photo; animal and plant species lists; evidence of threatened, endangered, and sensitive species or associated habitat; plant species encountered on a step-point transect; recent human evidence; and surface water flow length and pool size. We used a Magellan Nav 5000 Pro global positioning system (GPS) receiver to determine Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) co-ordinates (accurate to 100 m) for all spring upwelling locations. This spatial resolution is sufficient to describe and relocate spring sites in the terrain and vegetation where we worked.
We defined evidence of recent human activities as any sign of past (within 125 years) or present human activity in the vicinity of the spring (within 400 m). We noted structures beyond 400 m in cases such as mines where proximity may be potentially detrimental to subsurface flow. We judged the effects of humans on the site as positive, neutral, or negative. Positive effects enhanced the biological integrity of the area (e.g. fencing around a site to prevent degradation by trespass livestock or exotic ungulates). Negative effects adversely altered the biological integrity (e.g. piping water to a stock tank).
We ascertained the presence of a riparian patch defined by two conditions of wetland plant species presence and extent. The first condition was that at least 50% of the vegetation directly associated with a spring site was obligate or facultative wetland species (Reed, 1988 (Reed, , 1997 Boykin et al., 1996) . Obligate wetland species occur 99% of the time in wetlands, and facultative wetland species occur 67-99% of the time in wetlands (Cowardin et al., 1979) . Secondly, to consider a riparian patch, the obligatefacultative patch had to be at least 10 m long. The riparian patch boundary was defined as the ecotone where facultative and obligate wetland species comprised o50% of plant species present.
We characterized vegetation at sites with a riparian patch by using a step-point method modified to compensate for variability in size (11-1000 m) and shape of areas sampled (Evans & Love, 1957; Boykin et al., 1996; Matusik, 1996) . For a random start point at one end of a patch, we visualized a 20-cell matrix at the edge of the riparian patch, rolled a 20-sided die, and chose the cell number corresponding to the number on the die. From the start point, we walked in randomly selected directional segments that kept the observer in the patch. Segment length was a selected pace interval that allowed at least four sample points (maximum = 82 points) through the full length of the patch. At the point where the investigator's foot landed at the dictated pace interval, we recorded understory, midstory, and overstory species closest to the shoe tip. We recorded trees and shrubs only when the base of the individual plant was within the riparian patch. We used these data to determine species composition and percentage of obligate-facultative wetland species in a riparian patch.
Development of conservation evaluation
We identified management needs for WSMR montane springs from a review of the WSMR resource management plan and environmental assessment (Anderson & Taylor, 1983; WSMR, 1995) . We also interviewed 11 natural resources professionals (federal, university, and state) to describe management concerns and potential applications of the inventory data (Boykin et al., 1996; Matusik, 1996) . These professionals were asked to list the most important attributes of springs and indicate which type of human effects on sites would require the most management attention. We also asked these professionals about research and management projects that would benefit from applying this information.
From background by Brower et al. (1990) regarding sorting, ranking, and scoring (rating) for conservation evaluation, we prepared an 18-class dichotomous key combining elements of ranking and sorting using the presence and absence of selected biological and physical attributes (Fig. 2) . These 18 categories emphasized the presence or absence of three main attributes in descending priority: riparian patch, surface water, and recent human evidence. Surface water consisted of any type of standing water (pool, stream, or seep). Surface water availability (perennial or not perennial) was assigned from vegetation and faunal associations observed at the sites. We defined recent human evidence as any sign of recent human activity at or near the spring. Class 1 springs (riparian patch, perennial water, and no human evidence) are highest priority and Class 18 (lacking riparian patch, wetland species, and water, but with human evidence) are lowest priority. Class 17 (without riparian patch, wetlands species, water, or human evidence) was assigned to sites previously designated as springs that we did not locate because the evidence of a spring (wetland vegetation, surface water, or human evidence) was absent.
Each spring was assigned to a class based on this hierarchy of the presence or absence of riparian patch, surface water, and recent human evidence. Relative value of the criteria depended on the attribute. For example, sites with a riparian patch are considered to be more important than sites without riparian patches. Sites with surface water were classed higher than those without. However, sites without human evidence are considered to be more valuable than sites with human evidence. We assumed that sites without human evidence more closely approach a natural state, a condition often sought in conservation evaluation methods (Margules & Usher, 1981; Margules, 1986; Usher, 1986; Hyman & Leibowitz, 2000) .
We included intermediate categories for the riparian patch and surface water attributes in our prioritization scheme. We considered sites without riparian patches, but with wetlands species, to have a greater conservation importance than sites without wetlands species because sites with those species indicated a more reliable water source. We viewed sites with perennial surface water as higher priority than sites with intermittent water and sites with intermittent water to be higher priority than sites without surface water because of the relative complexity of biological structure associated with the hydrologic gradient.
We did not use faunal detection as an attribute in the classification scheme because of temporal variability for single visits to sites among years. The effort to conduct standardized detection of animals among 4200 sites in this remote area would require a time commitment that is inconsistent with a simple process to judge relative site importance.
Managers and researchers need additional information concerning attributes of riparian patch and human evidence (e.g. size and quality of riparian patches may determine relative importance to management for each site). Therefore, we subcategorized riparian patch and human evidence as Type R# H#, respectively. The full description of a spring would be Class 1-18/Type R#H#, depending on whether each variable was present. Some springs may only have one type (e.g. Class 18/Type H#). We described riparian patch types after vegetation analysis (Fig. 3) . We created three riparian patch length categories by determining the 33rd and 66th percentiles of all riparian patch lengths (Boykin et al., 1996; Matusik 1996) . Length categories were 50 m, 51-150 m and 4150 m long. Riparian patch importance is positively associated with length. Riparian patches were further distinguished by the presence or absence of Tamarix ramosissima, a non-native facultative wetland species associated with degraded riparian habitat. We considered sites without Tamarix to have greater value because such sites are more natural.
We categorized human evidence based on the probable influence that human activities had on spring flow and the associated riparian area. Classes 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16 , and 18 had human evidence. Type H1 indicates probable positive effects of human activity. Type H2 indicates no apparent benefit or adverse impact. Type H3 indicates adverse effects of human activity.
We used w 2 tests of independence (p = 0?05) to assess degree of association among certain spring attributes. We specifically examined relationships among surface water presence and absence, riparian patch length, the presence and absence of human evidence, type of human evidence, and the presence and absence of Tamarix.
We assessed our prioritization scheme according to features previously described for evaluating riparian and wetland classification procedures (Gebhardt et al., 1990) . These features critically examine intended users, area of applicability, ease of application, data needs, validation, and assessment of response and potential of system classified. 
Results
Perspective of professionals
Resource professionals stressed a desire to know overall watershed condition and get total baseline data for individual wetlands (Table 1 ). The variables identified were understandable in providing system level and site-specific understanding of springs condition and conservation need. Many of these interests involve data collection and compilation not possible in a one-time visit to springs. These professionals identified two main categories of management needs: defining existing riparian habitats according to established agency procedures and preserving or restoring naturalness of a site. Wetland delineation, preferably according to Cowardin et al. (1979) , will specifically describe vegetation, superficial water, soil types, and the relation between each. Preserving or returning to a state of naturalness involves restoring natural flow to human-altered springs, controlling saltcedar (Tamarix), excluding exotic mammals (feral horses and introduced ungulates), and protecting threatened and endangered species. Another management objective is to provide cultural resource protection and conservation. Research interests included distribution and dispersal of aquatic organisms, springs as temporary habitats or as colonization routes, island biogeography of spring invertebrate and aquatic plants in an arid land matrix, primary production-limitation models, the role of Tamarix and other riparian vegetation in detritivore energetics, and the contribution of Tamarix to aquatic ecosystem energetics. Experts when questioned about their interests and responsibilities related to the montane springs suggested that management objectives specific to the springs are:
(1) Maintain existing state of naturalness in those springs apparently unaltered either physically or biologically (e.g. schedule military, water enhancement, or other potentially destructive activities away from sites believed to be in natural condition). (2) Restore biologically or physically altered sites to a state approaching natural conditions [e.g. remove flow-altering artificial water distribution units and remove non-native Tamarix which negatively affects native riparian vegetation (Farley et al., 1994) ]. (3) Determine seasonal variation of springs and associated riparian areas, possibly through additional long-term monitoring of surface flow and vegetation communities. (4) Determine vertebrate and invertebrate use of montane springs and associated riparian areas (also requires long-term monitoring). (5) Determine spatial relationships between sites to avoid affecting one spring with actions at another site by completing extensive hydrology studies of springs and preparing a geographic information system (GIS).
We considered all viewpoints of these professionals in preparing the classification of sites according to water presence, riparian vegetation, and human evidence. We did not include data interests or management needs that were inconsistent with a rapid assessment protocol.
Inventory outcome
We observed 362 sites in the Oscura and San Andres Mountains of which 276 sites were springs for categorization purposes (Table 2) . We visited 235 previously documented sites of which 52 had no definitive indicators of a spring (i.e., riparian species, surface water, or recent human evidence) and were labeled as Class 17. We examined 86 sites that were identified as potential springs and riparian patches through aerial photography and satellite imagery, but none contained springs or seeps. We found 41 springs and seeps throughout the study area that were previously undocumented.
Sites ranged from small, localized seeps to large intermittently flowing streams composed of 2-5 historical springs. We observed surface water at 149 of 276 sites, with 119 identified as perennial. Status of the 52 springs that were included on USGS maps or historical documentation but not found during field examination is uncertain. These sites may have historically had active springs and the local hydrology and precipitation has changed to discontinue flow. The absence of wetland species and recent historical evidence associated with these areas suggest that the springs were inactive for an extended time. It is unlikely that they were active and escaped detection given our field examination procedures and demonstrated ability to find undocumented springs.
The most numerous spring categories were Class 2 with a riparian patch, perennial water, and human evidence represented by 73 sites (26?5%) and 63 sites (22?8%) in Class 17 with no riparian patch, surface water, or human evidence (Table 2) . Although developed to classify springs in southern New Mexico, the presence of two categories in the system (Classes 3 and 13) for which we found no sites indicates that the classification has broader application.
We observed 183 plant species at all sites; 24 graminoid species, 74 forb species, 63 shrub species, and 22 tree species. Twenty-six species (14?2%) were obligate wetland (7.1%) or facultative wetland (7?1%). The most common obligate wetland species, broad-leaf cattail (Typha latifolia), was observed at 83 springs. The most common facultative species, seep willow F (Baccharis salicifolia), was observed at 92 springs (Boykin et al., 1996) . Other common obligate wetland species included sandbar willow (Salix exigua), Goodding (black) willow (Salix gooddingi), plains cottonwood (Populus deltoides), inflated sedge (Carex vesicara), awned flatsedge (Cyperus aristatus), and creeping spikerush (Eleocharis macrostachya). Common facultative wetland species include flowering ash (Fraxinus cuspidata) and Emory's false willow (Baccharis emoryii).
There were 112 sites with riparian patches (Classes 1-6); Class 2 had the most springs and also had all 12 Riparian Patch types (Table 3) . Riparian patches ranged from small homogeneous stands of cattail at many sites to heterogeneous stands of cottonwood, willows, seep willow, and salt cedar at larger springs. Areas without a defined patch but with wetland species ranged from a few scattered monkey flowers (Mimulus guttatus) to large patchy stands of various wetland species intermixed with upland species. We found 67 sites with o50% obligate and facultative wetland species (Types R7-R12), compared with 45 sites with riparian patches (Types R1-R6). Riparian patch size classes were evenly distributed: 38 were 4150 m long (Types R1, R2, R7, R8), 37 were 51-150 m long (Types R3, R4, R9, R10), and 36 were 50 m long (Types R5, R6, R11, R12). Tamarix was present in 66 of 112 (58?9%) riparian patches (Types R2, R4, R6, R8, R10, and R12).
We detected human evidence at 163 of 276 sites (Table 4) . Neutral evidence (H2) was most common, found at 94 sites. We observed negative evidence (H3) at 61 sites of which 34?4% were Class 2 sites with riparian patch and perennial surface water. Negative impacts associated with human activity included wells dug into or near springs, springs piped to holding tanks where water becomes unavailable to the majority of species, and mining debris leaching and deteriorating in spring water. Sites with surface water (Classes 2, 4, 8, 10, 14) generally had human evidence that was judged neutral or negative; only 8 sites were categorized as positive (H1).
Human evidence, usually negative, was associated with the longest riparian patches (4150 m) (w 2 = 13?21, P o 0?042). Neutral and positive human evidence tended to be more prevalent in shorter riparian patches (51-150 and o50 m). Human evidence also appeared to be associated with surface water (w 2 = 66?53, P o 0.001). Human evidence of some type was generally observed at sites with more reliable water sources. Tamarix presence appeared to be related to riparian patch length (w 2 = 18?07, P o 0.001). Tamarix was observed more often in longer riparian patches than in shorter patches. Human evidence and Tamarix presence were not associated with each other (w 2 = 2?02, P 4 0?40). Sites with positive human evidence tended to have lower quality riparian types (R6, R11). Sites with higher quality riparian types (Types R2-R5) tended to have equal representation of neutral and negative human evidence.
Discussion
A diverse array of evaluation and classification schemes have been described for assessing wetlands characteristics and conditions throughout the U.S. or for broader (Table 5 ). These approaches generally apply to larger wetland systems or features over regional or larger landscapes and require fairly elaborate procedures, often including multi-member teams for completion (Finlayson & Vandervalk, 1995) . These processes often judge some type of system response, are generally intended for land managers and researchers, and have relatively limited degrees of validation prior to application (Table 5) . Some are well recognized and widely applied (e.g. Cowardin et al., 1979; Brinson, 1993; Prichard et al., 1993 Prichard et al., , 1994 Prichard et al., , 1998 Prichard et al., , 1999 Smith et al., 1995; Brinson & Rheinhardt, 1996) . Our objective with this classification system was to provide rapid, simple, and descriptive on-site categorization and prioritization of springs, a riparian feature rarely treated in the schemes reviewed. We rejected elaborate scoring and ranking methods for a dichotomous approach to reduce observer bias in characterizing springs. Onetime site visits and high variability of attributes over time requires decisions based on the absence or presence of designated attributes. Our procedure is simple, informational, priority setting, and applicable to managers and researchers. These categorizations describe attributes and priority of springs and riparian areas for additional extensive monitoring and research, specific to identified management needs. Additional monitoring may include collecting data necessary for other wetlandriparian classification procedures.
Our classification system differs from those of existing riparian systems in detail and scale. This system addresses attributes of springs and their associated riparian areas, most of which were o300 m long. Other systems were developed for large water bodies such as streams, rivers, or lakes (Cowardin et al., 1979; Platts et al., 1988) ; for larger riparian areas (Youngblood et al., 1985) ; or to encompass regional, national, or even global areas (Brown, 1978; Hann & Jensen, 1987; Platts et al., 1988; Hansen et al., 1995; Moyle & Randall, 1998) . Our system's units are categories based on size, condition, and floral composition of springs and seeps, which provide basic data, but not detailed descriptions of site vegetation or physical attributes. Attributes that receive more attention in other riparian classification systems include vegetation communities, ecological succession, physical features, soils, and climatic variables.
Our 18 classes of riparian patch, surface water, and human evidence provide immediate relative perspective about important indicators of biological values at each site (e.g. water presence, habitat structure, and possible deleterious factors compromising ecological integrity). The R subcategories (Riparian types) provide managers with information about site length, relative wetlands indicator plants, and Tamarix presence or absence. This method assumes that riparian patches without Tamarix are more natural and, therefore, have greater ecological value. Many managers wanted to know which sites have Tamarix for possible future removal, a consideration that our riparian patch classification indicates. Analyses indicate that the longer riparian patches (4150 m), which have greater conservation values, tend to have Tamarix present more often. Thus, higher priority riparian patches may also be of higher priority for Tamarix removal. Our system could be adjusted to areas where Tamarix is not a concern, by featuring another non-native species such as Russian olive (Elaeagnus angustifolia).
Although the presence of perennial surface water is a significant spring attribute, our inventory does not provide data to definitively define the temporal presence of surface water. Features of surface water are too variable to characterize a spring based on one visit. Potential surface water features for use in a water classification scheme include water quality, volume, flow rate, and the presence of aquatic invertebrates (U.S. Department of Agriculture, 1976; Cowardin et al., 1979; Disney, 1986; Windell et al., 1986; Hann & Jensen, 1987; Kovalchik, 1987; Platts et al., 1988; Swanson et al., 1988 ; U.S. Department of the Interior, 1990; Prichard et al., 1999) .
Most of the wetlands classification systems examined were designed for use by diverse land managers and researchers (Table 5 ). Brown's (1978) scheme was (1993, 1994, 1998, 1999) National wetlands designed specifically for academic ecologists, wildlife biologists, and zoologists interested in the evolutionary origins and relationships of floral and faunal communities. Our classification system is intended to address the needs of a variety of managers and researchers. Our 18-class system is general enough to indicate sites most likely to provide opportunity to meet natural resource research or management needs. Further, archeologists can use the 18 classes, R types, and H types to identify sites most likely to have human evidence of interest.
Our classification was developed for application to montane springs of a relatively arid area. Limitations on field inventory such as site remoteness, observation time variability, and costs of repeat visits necessitated the development of a general classification system. The relatively quick description and prioritization process in our system potentially applies to any site, especially numerous remote sites undergoing baseline inventory. Universal application is a goal in many riparian classification schemes (Finlayson & Vandervalk, 1995) , but some wetland and riparian schemes are intended for use only in a specific region or country, such as the Rocky Mountains (Table 5) .
Our procedure is useful for on-site preliminary categorization and small-scale applications but has experienced limited validation. However, testing and validating riparian classifications has not been a major precursor to use in that some classifications were considered tested and validated as designed (Youngblood et al., 1985; Kovalchik, 1987; Gebhardt et al., 1990) , and others are considered tested based on having been developed from many other references (Brown, 1978; Moyle & Randall, 1998) .
Our method is a straightforward procedure independent of observer experience other than basic plant identification skills. Additionally, data collection and interpretation do not require an interdisciplinary team that may include a biologist, botanist-ecologist, soil scientist, and a hydrologist for more detailed systems (Platts et al., 1988; Prichard et al., 1999) . Also, our system may be used with a one-time visit to a site with minimal field equipment. Some training may be needed to learn the class-type nomenclature, but instructive keys and flow charts alleviate that problem (Matusik, 1996) . Other classification systems generate more detailed site descriptions, but also require more effort and resources to gather, analyse, and interpret data.
Our system describes the current site status, not possible changes or restoration potential, unless applied during multiple visits among years. Gebhardt et al. (1990) maintained that classification systems without some ability to define response and potential cannot relate to management very effectively. However, managers with limited resources need to quickly determine which sites could receive long-term monitoring to assess system responses. Our classification system can accomplish that objective. A widely used wetland classification system was created to classify without addressing response (Cowardin et al., 1979) .
Although some discrepancies may occur in terms and phrases, many of the available wetland-riparian classification systems tend to be cross compatible. Compatibility or adaptability among these schemes enhances overall conservation potential. For example, the Cowardin et al. (1979) procedure has been adopted as the federal standard for classifying wetlands (Secretary of the Interior order, effective December 1996). Some wetland classifications can supply data for inclusion in components of another procedure (Kovalchik, 1987; Swanson et al., 1988; Smith et al., 1995; Prichard et al., 1999) . Our procedure can be a precursor to other methods by quickly identifying sites most suitable for additional evaluations. Sites with riparian patches and surface water present (Classes 1-4) should receive further conservation evaluation. Other sites may need further evaluation of restoration potential including those with riparian patches without water (Classes 5, 6), and sites with obligatefacultative species and/or surface water (Classes 7-14) . Some adjustments may be necessary to apply the riparian patch typing system to areas where riparian patches may be substantially larger than those we observed.
Our classification procedure is based on information that does not provide detailed assessment of vegetation communities, seasonal hydrologic cycles, succession, or restoration potential of the sites. However, information regarding vegetation is available from the spring inventory process and can be incorporated into a more detailed classification scheme with additional field work and other classifications. We did not incorporate dominant plant species in this scheme because, although upper and mid-story vegetation should remain fairly constant throughout the season, understory vegetation is highly variable in arid systems, and its description would be incomplete with only one visit to each site during year-round sampling.
Our use of presence-absence of features to reduce subjectivity and compensate for lack of extended time at each site allows some possibility for an inaccurate site description. Visit timing may affect observation of the presence or absence of the three main attributes. But, presence-absence information is more difficult to misinterpret because observers are less likely to disagree on dichotomous variables.
Some observer bias is possible in determining which sites had riparian patches before vegetation transects were begun. Some springs designated as having a riparian patch during field inspection did not have 450% obligate-facultative wetland species according to more detailed vegetation analysis (Boykin et al., 1996; Matusik, 1996) . Those sites that had riparian patches o10 m long remained in Classes 1-6 and were differentiated from longer riparian patches in subcategories. We cannot positively know if sites not believed to have riparian patches did in fact have them, because no vegetation analyses were performed at those sites. However, it is unlikely that this occurred, because observers tended to overestimate the percentage of wetland species at a site.
Another consideration is the assumption that sites with substantial riparian vegetation and surface water are perennial. Additional visits may reveal that such sites do not have perennial water. Such observer-estimation error is unlikely because this inventory was conducted during a drought period (WSMR weather station data). It also is possible that sites such as Class 5 or 6 (riparian patches without any surface water) may have occasional surface water (i.e. be classified as intermittent), but did not during our observations.
Implications
Despite some aforementioned limitations, we used selected biological resources and physical qualities to create a conservation prioritization system that we applied to 276 montane natural spring sites on 4350,000 ha of remote, arid landscape. It is important to note that all springs are unique and inherently deserve conservation attention regardless of classification. However, this method describes categories that separate distinct spring types and place them in an order that indicates diminishing conservation value from Class 1 to Class 18 if one accepts a value gradient based on riparian structure, water presence, and degree of human and exotic plant interference. Our observations indicate that a full-range of arid system vernal diversity (e.g. plant composition, structure, animal associates) is associated with sites in the higher valued classes.
Our system also allows a user to obtain further information concerning riparian patch and human evidence attributes by describing these attributes in two subcategorization schemes. The types for each of these attributes also are descriptive, distinctive, and provide an order of conservation importance. This method can be applied quickly and provides a defensible indication of which sites merit additional work necessary for more detailed classifications. The method assists managers with selecting appropriate sites for additional study while omitting less promising sites.
Several example applications of our classification method to conservation and management activities follow:
(1) Assist managers with more intensive management activities: Regarding Tamarix removal, sites subcategorized R2, R4, R6, R8, R10, and R12 in Classes 1-6 have riparian patches with Tamarix. Managers may view these sites as having relatively higher conservation value and deserving earlier exotic species remediation. Additional information about surface water, plant diversity, and human evidence is available and could also assist in site selection for remediation. Vegetation transect data could be used to determine which sites merit field inspections for extent of Tamarix presence. (2) Focus survey for a special status species: Suitable southwestern willow flycatcher (Empidonax traillii extimus) habitat consists of dense understory and midstory shrubs or small trees in broad riparian flood plains, with either surface water or saturated soil present (Tibbitts et al., 1994; Sferra et al., 1995) . Sites without extensive riparian vegetation would be eliminated immediately; excluding Classes 7-18 (167 sites). The riparian types indicate sites too small to support this species (R Types 3-5, 6, 9-12) leaving 38 of 276 springs to investigate. (3) Facilitate selection of the most suitable sites for research: A researcher interested in submergent aquatic vegetation could refer to the classification list and immediately discard Classes 13-18 (sites without riparian vegetation). For our study area, this reduces the number of potential sites to investigate from 276 to 179. The researcher could then omit sites without surface water (Classes 5, 6, 11, 12) , which lowers the number to 132 potential sites. Intermittent surface water sites would not support submergent aquatic vegetation so Classes 3, 4, 9, and 10 would be removed. This leaves the sites from Classes 1, 2, 7, and 8; 114 sites out of 276 to investigate or a 59% reduction in site visitation. (4) Conservation or research activities regarding human influences: Managers can focus on the even-numbered classes, with the most natural, most diverse, and largest habitat patches given first priority. Conversely, managers can isolate oddnumbered classes to schedule potential destructive activities away from those areas. Also, trained archeologists could use this system to determine which sites are likeliest for archeological artifacts. Eidenbach (1994) investigated 39 springs on WSMR for archeological artifacts. Our inventory revealed 123 additional sites with human evidence. Additionally, sites observed during the inventory without human evidence but with conditions that may have attracted nomadic people may be identified from the springs list and may also warrant archeological investigations.
Recommendations Regarding Montane Springs Conservation
Our classification system can assist public and private resource managers by describing sites with riparian values and prioritizing these sites to allow managers to allocate limited resources to sites that best meet conservation or restoration objectives. Specific recommended actions are: Reflect this classification in conservation planning: Depending on specific management goals, springs in Classes 1-6, those with the most significant biological and physical attributes, should be emphasized. Managers concerned more with water sources than vegetation also should consider Classes 7, 8, 13, and 14, (sites with perennial water sources). Management activities may include applying more detailed classification, surveying for special status species, redirecting activities away from those areas, and controlling exotic plants.
Remove deleterious structures at high-priority sites: Wildlife water developments may provide uncertain or negligible benefits to wildlife, and exotic species may benefit more in some circumstances (Burkett & Thompson, 1994; Broyles, 1995) . We determined that only eight investigated sites had positive human evidence. Most alterations designed to increase water yield now appear to have negative or neutral effects on water flow and riparian habitat. Managers should consider removing existing structures at these sites, with Classes 1-6 top priority.
Assess utility of this classification elsewhere: Our method was designed for extensive, rugged, remote, relatively unknown areas that require an inventory of springs. Areas that fit this criteria include some national park units (e.g. Organ Pipe, Death Valley) or military bases in the western U.S. that have excluded humans and are now currently considered important resource areas because of limited human activity. These places require a brief but descriptive way to inform managers of riparian resources and prioritize these sites for additional long-term studies. Our method fulfills that need and can be adapted to other circumstances such as incorporating other non-native species in the classification dichotomy.
